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ale Gridde
El Camino Gets Breather, 
Travels to Valley College

El Camino College finds a breather in its schedule this week when the Warriors 
travel to Valley J. C. Saturday for the fourth Conference game of the 1961 
campaign.

After facing Bakersfield and Long Beach, two nationally top rated teams, back to 
back, the Tribe should find a somewhat weak Valley squad mora to its liking. 

Valley is having a rough time
with this year's Metropolitan 
Conference teams. They have

a poor 0-3 loop record and 
a 0-5 overall mark.

HJC Tackles Vikes 
After 'Gade Debacle

Ag they prepare for tomorrow night's game in the 
Veteran's Stadium against Long Beach City College, Harbor 
College gridders are hoping that lightning won't strike twice

the same place. The 42-0 bolt they received from Bakers- 
field was enough, they figure, without the Vikings trying 
to surpass it tomorrow to bol 
ster their bid for a Junior 
Rose Bowl nomination.

The Bakersfield juggernaut 
was just too much for the 
Harbor team. Although they 
stayed close In the first half, 
trailing only 15-0 at intermis 

sion, the Harbor boys were 
worn down and overrun in the 
second half. In all, Bakers- 
field totaled 402 yards to the 
Hawks' 102. When the Rene 
gades couldn't make it on the 
ground they would,revert to 
a screen pass to the sidelines
to pick up the yards.

Harbor came close In the 
final quarter when they drove 
87 yards to the Bakersfield 
one but failed to score when a
lineman was offside.

»    
SIX MEN scored against 

Harbor (end Ed Wit/.ke, half 
back Dick Jones, halfback 
Chuck Widel, end Carl Hum 
phrey, full back Ernie Pye, 
and end Jim Ellis). Clifton 
Chilton topped all rushers as 
he carried the ball 10 times 
for 89 yards.

Sam Bates made many saves 
defensively for Harbor as did

Mike Ferragamo and Irvin 
Wnuck.

The Long Beach Vikings, 
meanwhile, were having their 
closest call of the season 
squeaking by El Camino 29 
to 22. El Camino, incidentally, 
is the only team to have 
scored against Bakersfield. 
The Vikings won without the 
services of their two great 
stars, Dee Andrews and Lonzo 
Irvin, but they found another 
one in quarterback Chris 
Dawson whose passing arm

HEAD COACH Al Hunt 
greeted only 40 candidates the 
opening day of practice, with 
only three lettermen returning 
to VJC lor the '61 schedule.

The one shining light so far 
has been the play of freshman 
quarterback Steve Kovner. Kov- 
ner, an all-league selection with 
Grant High School in the San 
Fernando Valley, has shown 
the joise of a veteran and is 
a fine passer.

*    
THE MONARCHS' line has 

been outweighed and out 
played. All linemen are liyht 
and a shortage of reserves lias 
been decisive in Metro play.

EC's Indians have been play- 
Ing top-notch ball in their last 
two outings, almost upsetting 
Bakersfield and Long Beach.

* * *
IN THE RECENT Long 

Beach clash, ECC was stopped 
by a.goal line stand. The ball 
was on the Vikings' two-yard 
line, but a game-winning stand 
stymied the Warriors' hopes for

Warming-up for next week's 
Pioneer league grid titanic- 
wit h Culver City, Torrance 
High will travel to El Segundo 
Friday at 8 p.m. to engage the 
Kagles in <i contest vital to the 
Tartars' championship ambi 
tions.

If Torrance is to go into the 
Culver game undefeated in 
loop pluy, it must first get 

>asl the always dangerous 
Oagles who scared them last

figured in all the Long Beach 
scores.

IF ANDREWS'
shape for the

ankle is In 
game, the

Hawks will be meeting the 
league's leading scorer who 
has gained 577 yards in 53 
carries for a 10.6 average and 
60 points. Irvin has gained 
395 yards in 63 caries for 30 
points and a 6.2 average.

Coach Joe Berry's hopes for 
an upset will rest on Sam 

Wicks and Sam Bates being 
able to break loose for long 
gainers, and the passing of 
Jim Frazier.

a major upset. 
The Warriors wasted no

In scoring the game's 
touchdown when they

time
first
took the opening kick-off and
marched 80 yards for the score.
Quarterback John Torok fired
a five-yard pass to halfback
Howard Taylor for the tally.

Jim Allison ran the two-point 
PAT.

* *  
EARLY IN the second quar 

ter Torok found Mike Andrews 
with an 11-yard aerial and en- 
other score. Taylor flipped to 
Kurt Altenberg for the two 
points.

IHV KASTEN 
Tartar Boss

Knights Host 
St. Monica 
In Home Tilt

Following on the heels of a 
surprise 21-to-6 win over St, 
John Vianney In the El Camino 
Real League opener, Bishop 
Montgomery High's gridders 
will battle St. Monica on the 
Knights' gridiron tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

John Clark guided BMHS 
out of the football doldrums by 
pitching for two touchdowns.

Clark threw 25 yards to Tom 
Martin for the first TD of the 
contest. The Montgomery field- 
general then stepped back and 
booted the point-after touch 
down. Clark was responsible 
lor all three Knight conver 
sions.

The second score through the 
air for the resurging Knights 
came on a nine-yard Clark-to- 
Louis Markcrt completion.

Jerry Miller punched across 
the final BMHS score by boom 
ing across from the one-yard 
triple.

The victory came only after 
defeats at the hands of Catholic 
League powers Loyola and Mt. 
Carmel and losses to San Ga 
briel Mission and Bishop Amat.
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year, but eventually fell by the 
wayside, 18 to 13.

Bidding for their first I'io- 
heer League championship in 
14 years when they ran up 
against 'Gundo last year, the 

[Tartars had visions of the title 
| going down the drain as they 
went into the third quarter 
trailing 7 to 6. A TD in oach of 
the final two periods managed 
to pull Torrance out of the

hole, though, and give them 
the victory.

AS TOKJIANCE coach Irv 
Kasten stressed after last 
week's 26-to-13 decision over 
Aviation, "We have two teams 
blocking our way to a title   
Culver City and El Segundo."

John Cambon fired three TD 
aerials Friday against the Fal 
cons to IXLVC the way for a 
Tartar win. Newell Robinson 
latched on to a pair of scoring

bombs while George Ojard was 
the recipient of the other 
aerial tally.

ALLAN BILLINGS, after sit 
ting out the first few league 
contests with en injury, came 
back to score THS' other TD 
on a run.

Although boasting only a 2-3 
slate this season, the Eagles 
have made both of their wins 
decisive, routing Palos Verles, 
24 to 0, and Lennox, 33 to 6.
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